
DINNER
Served after 5pm

APPETIZERS
FRITES

Choose eggplant or potato frites; Topped with romano &
garlic aioli on the side | 9

FIG BAGUETTE
House fig jam, crispy prosciutto, goat cheese, pecorino

romano, & arugula on ciabatta| 11

MAPLE DIJON BRUSSELS
Fried brussels sprouts & dijon maple glaze | 9.5

PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE
Soft pretzels & house-made beer cheese | sm 8 | lg 14.5

BRUSCHETTA
fresh blend of diced tomato, fresh mozz, basil pesto, olive oil

& balsamic glaze on ciabatta | 11
* pesto contains walnuts *

SOUP
Cup 5 | Bowl 7

HOUSE MADE CREAMY TOMATO
Topped with parmesan cheese

SOUP DU JOUR
Ask your server about the rotating soup!

SALAD

Add chicken 5 | Add shrimp 7 | Add salmon 7 |

GOAT CHEESE & PANCETTA
House fig vinaigrette, goat cheese, pancetta, crispy brussels,
candied walnuts, sun dried tomatoes, spring mix | 15 entrée

only
* contains nuts *

BASIL'S HOUSE SALAD
Mixed greens, candied walnuts, gorgonzola, roasted red
pepper, pickled onion | Choice of ranch, balsamic, honey

mustard, oil & vinegar, pink peppercorn vinaigrette | side
6.5 | entrée 14

KALE SALAD
Kale, mixed greens, butternut squash, goat cheese, pepitas,

craisins, pink peppercorn vinaigrette | entrée only 14

CAESAR
Romaine, house croutons, romano, house caesar dressing  |

side 6.5 | entrée 13
* dressing contains fish *

SANDWICHES
Sandwiches served with chips & a pickle. Substitute sweet potato or eggplant fries  | 3 | soup | 4 | , or salad | 4 |

STEAK SANDWICH
Sourdough, sliced ribeye, romesco, arugula, garlic aoili, &

pickled onions | 16
* romesco contains nuts *

PESTO CHICKEN MELT
Sourdough, roasted chicken breast, house-made basil pesto,

tomato, mozzarella, garlic aioli, & balsamic glaze | 15.75
* pesto contains walnuts *

GRILLED CHEESE & CUP OF SOUP
Provolone & white cheddar on sourdough with a cup of our

tomato soup | 10
* not served with chips and a pickle *



PASTA AND ENTRÉE'S
All pasta, sauces, and meatballs made here from scratch | Pasta may contain eggs*

CHICKEN ALFREDO
Fettucine and chicken breast in our house-made alfredo | 21

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
Spaghetti, house meatballs, marinara, & parmesan | 20

CHICKEN & SUNDRIED TOMATO
Sundried tomato cream sauce, chicken, pasta of the day | 21

BOLOGNESE
Bolognese sauce, fettuccine, romano | 20

PASTA ROSSA
Creamy tomato & romano sauce, pasta of the day. Choose

meatballs or chicken | 20

BASIL'S BURGER*
Brioche bun, 6oz Certified Angus Beef patty, onion

prosciutto jam, havarti, aoili, lettuce, arugula; served with
fries | 14.5

* Please specify how you would like your burger cooked *SHRIMP PAPPARDELLE
Shrimp, pancetta, white wine & herb cream sauce,

papperdelle  | 21
* contains shellfish *

STEAK FRITES*
Ribeye with french fries; served with butter, garlic aioli, &

parsley | 23
* Please specify how you would like your steak cooked *PASTA POMODORO

Pasta of the day, pomodoro, goat cheese, & pesto drizzle.
Choose meatballs or chicken | 20

* contains nuts *

SALMON & BROCCOLINI
Seared salmon, parmesan roasted red pepper risotto,

broccolini, arugula salad | 17

MUSHROOM MARSALA
Mushoom marsala sauce, pappardelle | 18 CHICKEN MILANESE

Whipped potatoes, broccolini, lemon caper butter sauce | 15

*Indicates items cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may  increase your
risk of foodborne illness*

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY ALLERGIESPLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY ALLERGIES

20% gratuity will be added automatically for parties of six or more


